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1. What led you to becoming a PGA Professional? 

After a very long junior sporting career in various sports and achieving Springbok 
Colours in two sports namely (Football and baseball) I was introduced to golf by my 
Dad. After spending many hours with Rob Van Velzen at the Benoni Lake Club, the 
love for golf just grew. I found myself helping younger golfers with the same passion 
for this wonderful game. I then was offered a position to work for Rob which was a 
fantastic opportunity to get into the sport and management thereof. 

2. What is your current job title? 

CEO of Benoni Country Club. (Chief Exec Officer)  

3. How long have you been in your current position? 

Benoni Country Club 6 years 

4. What have you implemented in your position the past 18 months that has 
contributed to the success of your facility/golf club/business? 

A strong drive on junior membership, and transacting with local schools, introducing 
junior golf tournaments etc. assisted with families joining the club. 

A strong family and community focus by changing the club from a “old boys club” 
into a family/community driven club. Introducing night runs, bike races, pizza ovens, 
kids play areas, walks, social evenings etc. all assisted in changing the perception in 
the community of the club. 

Initiated a junior golf development programme for the under privileged which will 
pay major dividends for our future. We have introduced the Benoni Country Club to 
the local players of the Daveyton Township. The club in line with transformation 
programme has now taken the Daveyton Golf Club under its wing. An agreement 
was signed in September 2020 where I, manage the facility of Daveyton Golf Club 
(Our sister Club) as well as ensure that the green keeping and staff are in line with 
the future of the club. I raise sponsors to support the development of Daveyton Golf 
Club and funds the employment of staff at the club. Constantly working with the 



Ekurhuleni Councils SHRAC Dept. (Sports Heritage Recreation Arts and Culture) to 
uplift the local community and develop sport. 

Membership has continued to grow monthly for the last 12 months, as a result of 
the repositioned club. The club`s total membership has grown to around 1800 
members 

5. Do you have any environmental or sustainability goals that you have met and 
would like to share? 

N/A 

6. Please give us a brief outline of the path you took to lead you to your current 
position? 

I started my apprenticeship under Rob Van Velzen at Royal Oak GC where he owned 
the pro-shop. The club never had a manager and the pro-shop basically ran the 
facilities for the club. here I got involved with the club and understanding the various 
aspect of management. After two years there Rob sold the shop and open another 
one at Pollock Park GC, after 6 months there I bought the shop from Rob, and was 
appointed by the club as the Golf Director / Head Professional. I was there for 8 
years before Paul Marks asked me if I wanted to take over from him at Germiston GC 
as he was moving on. I accepted the position at Germiston and worked there as the 
Golf Director / General Manager for 7 years before being approached by Benoni 
Country Club to take over as CEO where I am currently employed and have been 
here for 6 years now.  

10. Would you like the PGA to share your profile via our social media platforms? 
 
No problem 

 


